International Online Symposium

Joint International Symposium

Challenging the Research Development and Collaboration Through Online Discussions

30 (Mon) November - 3 (Thu) December, 2020

Venue: Special Meeting Room at Natural Science Library G1, Kanazawa University (Kakuma, Kanazawa, Ishikawa, Japan)
Online: Zoom
Organizer: Institute of Nature and Environmental Technology, Kanazawa University

The registration fee is free. Those who are interested are welcome to attend the symposium.

Registration form to receive online link
https://forms.gle/JdV4zFcBezfchyGW7

Joint Usage/Joint Research Symposium on Integrated Environmental Studies

30 Nov. (Mon) 10:00-16:30
AM; Opening remarks
K-INET Special Webinar I
PM; Session 1: Expanding Observation Network: Atmosphere
Session 2: Expanding Observation Network: Ocean and On-land

1 Dec. (Tue) 10:00-16:30
AM; K-INET Special Webinar II
PM; Session 3: Integrated Environmental Research: PAHs Dynamics
Session 4: Integrated Environmental Research: Human health and Ecosystem

Chozen International Symposium on Understanding the Transboundary Pollution along North-South Transect in western Pacific region

2 Dec. (Wed) 10:00-16:30
AM; K-INET Special Webinar III
PM: Session 1: Human health and Ecosystem
Session 2: Poster presentations

3 Dec. (Thu) 10:00-16:30
AM; K-INET Special Webinar IV
PM; Session 3: Oceanic and Terrestrial Research
Session 4: Atmospheric Research Closing remarks

Photo presented by Kanazawa University

Contact Institute of Nature and Environmental Technology, Kanazawa University
E-mail: kannihon.ka@gmail.com TEL: 076-234-6961 URL: http://www.ki-net.kanazawa-u.ac.jp/EN/
Joint International Symposium  
Challenging the Research Development and Collaboration Through Online Discussions

Joint Usage/Joint Research Symposium on Integrated Environmental Studies

30 (Mon) November - 1 (Tue) December, 2020

Time: 30 Nov., 10:00 - 16:30, 1 Dec., 10:00 - 16:30
Venue: Special Meeting Room at Natural Science Library G1, Kanazawa University  (Kakuma, Kanazawa, Ishikawa, Japan)
Online: Zoom
Organizer: Institute of Nature and Environmental Technology, Kanazawa University

The registration fee is free. Those who are interested are welcome to attend the symposium.

Registration form to receive online link
https://forms.gle/JdV4zFcBezfchYGW7

Schedule

30 Nov. (Mon) 10:00-16:30
AM; Opening remarks
K-INET Special Webinar I
Hiroshi Tanimoto (National Institute of Environmental Studies)
PM: Session 1: Expanding Observation Network: Atmosphere
Session 2: Expanding Observation Network: Ocean and On-land

1 Dec. (Tue) 10:00-16:30
AM; K-INET Special Webinar II
Furong Deng (Peiking University)
PM; Session 3: Integrated Environmental Research: PAHs Dynamics
Session 4: Integrated Environmental Research: Human health and Ecosystem
Closing remarks

Contact  Institute of Nature and Environmental Technology, Kanazawa University  
E-mail: kannihon.ka@gmail.com  TEL: 076-234-6961  URL: http://www.ki-net.kanazawa-u.ac.jp/EN/
International Online Symposium

Joint International Symposium
Challenging the Research Development and Collaboration
Through Online Discussions

Chosen International Symposium
on Transboundary Pollution at North-South Transect
at Marginal Sea in western Pacific Ocean

2 (Wed) - 3 (Thu) December, 2020

Time: 30 Nov., 10:00 - 16:30, 1 Dec., 10:00 - 16:30
Venue: Special Meeting Room at Natural Science Library G1,
Kanazawa University (Kakuma, Kanazawa, Ishikawa, Japan)
Online: Zoom
Organizer: Institute of Nature and Environmental Technology, Kanazawa University

The registration fee is free. Those who are interested are welcome to attend the symposium.

Registration form to receive online link
https://forms.gle/JdV4zFbBezfchyGW7

Ken Buesseler
(Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution)

Ning Tang (Kanazawa University)

Schedule

2 Dec. (Wed) 10:00-16:30
AM; Opening remarks
K-INET Special Webinar III
Ken Buesseler
(Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution)
PM; Session 1: Human health and Ecosystem
Session 2: Poster presentations

3 Dec. (Thu) 10:00-16:30
AM; K-INET Special Webinar IV
Ning Tang (Kanazawa University)
PM; Session 3: Oceanic and Terrestrial Research
Session 4: Atmospheric Research
Closing remarks

Contact Institute of Nature and Environmental Technology, Kanazawa University
E-mail: kannihon.ka@gmail.com TEL: 076-234-6961 URL: http://www.ki-net.kanazawa-u.ac.jp/EN/
持続的開発と環境問題に関する国際ジョイントシンポジウム

日時：2020年11月30日（月）-12月3日（木）
場所：金沢大学自然科学系図書館棟G1階
特別会議室
オンライン：Zoom
参加無料、要申込

【申込フォーム】
https://forms.gle/JdV4zFcBezfchYGW7

共同利用・共同研究拠点シンポジウム「統合環境研究」
Joint Usage/Joint Research Symposium on Integrated Environmental Studies

30 Nov. (Mon) 10:00-16:30
AM; Opening remarks,
K-INET Special Webinar I
PM: Session 1: Expanding Observation Network: Atmosphere
Session 2: Expanding Observation Network: Ocean and On-land

1 Dec. (Tue) 10:00-16:30
AM; K-INET Special Webinar II
PM; Session 3: Integrated Environmental Research: PAHs Dynamics
Session 4: Integrated Environmental Research: Human health and Ecosystem

超然シンポジウム「太平洋西部縁辺海域における越境汚染」
Chozen International Symposium on Understanding the Transboundary Pollution along North-South Transect in western Pacific region

2 Dec. (Wed) 10:00-16:30
AM; K-INET Special Webinar III
PM: Session 1: Human health and Ecosystem
Session 2: Poster presentations

3 Dec. (Thu) 10:00-16:30
AM; K-INET Special Webinar IV
PM; Session 3: Oceanic and Terrestrial Research
Session 4: Atmospheric Research
Closing remarks